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SECURU) WTIDET TOST PARIS STREETS

Deaf, Dumb, Blind Child '

Responds to Instruction
BoBton. After two years' patient

training through her sense of touch
and smell, Instructors of the Boston
Nursery for Blind Babies have pierced
the deaf, dumb and blind void in the
life of ld Patricia Homans, of
Louisville, Ky and today she can sit
walk and stand. They have also
taught the little girl to ride a tricycle,
climb bars, feed herself and perform
other minimum functions In the care of

,.i Expedition Also Discover New
,: ScientJSc DmU.-7.jV- ,

Philadelphia, Pa-- Ne. and impor--,
tant scientific data and specimens of

Demand for Horses Is"
on' Increase in Canada

Ottawa, Ontr-T- he horse Is staging acomeback In Canada. ,
The Canadian department of agrl-cultu- re

reports that demands forhorses from United States brewers and
for, the use on farms In western Can-ad- a

has Increased the value of the
heavy type of horses by 80 per centin the last two years, giving a great
impetus to horse breeding.

In 1031, when the end of prohibitionwas in slitht exnorta at t

. y ' ... . ,

People,1 Events; and
' ' "Devils Represented

Parla-Wha- t's In a 'name? may
mean, very little to most people, but
it evidently meant a great deal to the
people who once bad charge of naming

; ran oirtw and mammals have been dis-
covered by . the jDolan expedition ta We can't promise game

within a time limit ... but
we can give you some tips
on economical equipment
for good gunning.

' uviecs AaTUUI
Canada to the United state. t.from 672 In 1030 to 0,020, and In 1932
to, 6,718.

wwiern Tibet, according to Charles M.
N Cadawalader, director of the Acad-
emy of Natural Sciences here. " '

Cadawalader reported that he has
r communication, with

Brooke Dolan n and his croup after
thehf whereabouts' were unknown for
months. ,

Dolan :has written to Cadawalader
.that' he and bis party havev traversed
imany hundreds of miles through an
area never before visited by natural- -

The trade dronned in ifWfl on iom

tne; streets here.
Not only people and events are re-

corded In this diversified dictionary of
Paris by-wa- and thoroughfares, but
colors, animals; saints, devils, virtues
and vices., ;;
- God and Babylon each have a street;
the Trinity; has a square, the Holy
Spirit a public; courtyard and the child
Jesus is represented by. an "Impasse,
called "IImpasse de llSnfant Jesu"
on the" left bank not far from

but Is again belmr revived k a..

her bodily needs.
Infinite patience was required In

the training of the child that was abso-
lutely helpless until, she was entered
In the noted Boston institution through
the suggestion of Helen Keller. On a
Single day a spoon was placed In the
child's mouth 00 times, and nurses spent
hours placing the child's hands and
feet in various positions in ah effort to
accustom It to the simple associations
of other children In alttlnr and walk.

for Canadian draft horses from United
States brewers. A recent shipmentfrom Lambton county In Ontario
brought a price of $250 per head In the
United States.

I'

We have a complete linebright lights of Montparhasse. The principal demand h nuriavaaa fat

domestic one. in iti twThere is a Street of Btfd Boys" as
well as another of "Good Children"

. W CI T

8,0W,4U3 horses on nanndlnn t.,m
tag. It was the first case handled by
the Institute in which a child was de-
ficient In three of its senses.

Today the child, by Its sense of touch
and smell, has even been able tn ii.

of both double and single
barrel Shot Guns and .22

Rifles.

Near the Pere Lachalse cemetery is an
appropriate "Street of Repose." Here,
just facing the celebrated burial
ground,' is a cafe and the enterprising
proprietor has hune a slen on his door

Once faring recent months; Dolaa
sld he was forced to leave the main

party Journeying In Slnlng to obtain
official permiu for work - In . remote
areas. The route took the . scientist

. through the lands of nomad tribes
iln the upper Yellow'', rivet mountain
regions, an area last traversed by for-
eigners many years ago and then only
with an organized caravan.

A narrow escape from battle with
.a marauding band of Ngolok nomads
was averted. Dolan notified Cadawal- -

tlniTlllttll wlllnk m.u. I .

reading, "Welcome I You are better
off here than across the street"

It All of this preliminary Instruction
was necessary with the little blond
girl before she could enter the Perkins
Institute for the Blind.. Kentucky
ear, eye and brain specialists have
been unable to fix any cause for blind-
ness. It Is believed to be muscular.

Also a big assortment of Shells and Cart-

ridges of any guage and size that can be found
Some Odd Names.

"ta Rue du Chat aul Peche" or the
Street of the Fishlne Cat. la anotherjadeft He added that for nine days the

I in any up-to-da- te Hardware Store.
of peculiar nomenclatures to be found
In Paris, as well as the streets of
White Coats, of the Red BalL the
Green Road, the Golden King and th

Last year there were only 2,933,480.
The drop is explained by the fact that
with the advent of tractors and other
automotive machinery farmers aban-
doned horse-breedin- g.

Now, with farm prices low, farmera
are abandoning tractors and again
turning to horses. They find It more
economical to feed oats to horses than
to sell the oats to buy gasoline.

Ingenious Youth Builds
Motor Coaster Wagon

Ashtabula, Ohio. At the cost of
$3.50 In cash, three rabbits and a radio
battery eliminator traded shrewdly,
Ronald Rylance obtained an old wash-

ing machine motor and built an auto-

mobile.
Ronald lengthened the wheel-bas- e of

his coaster wagon, to 5 feet mounted
the motor In a soap box
behind the driver's seat and attached
a belt to the axle.

The automobile, christened the
"Flaming Arrow," Is said to have a
top speed of 20 miles an hour. It Is
the envy of the neighborhood.

Our prices are always right ... see us for
your hunting equipment.

wmte Queen. As for sizes, there is
the Big Pebble street Little Fields
street (also Big Fields), street of the
uiguotue, the Little Monk and the
Big rnory. .

Britain Is "well iMresented hv enrh Hunting Licenses Are Also Obtainable Here

man party was .lost wltb a meager
Hfood supply.

The experience had- a good point,
however, , Dolan wrote. He said It

'gave the party an opportunity to study
animal and bird life In the area' and
an excellent view was obtained of the

jpeaV Amnyl Hachen, which, contrary
;to previous o,bpervers,'D6lan fudged to

, be less than 25,00a feet la height
Dolan collected spednns ot wild

: Jk,J Tibetan anteloj'and hlc horn
' aheep along the tisau tributary,ot the

jappsr Tangete river In northeastern
ITlbeL Many other mammals and blras
have been collected and prepared for
shipment to Philadelphia, Dolan noti-
fied the academy.

namea-s-. King Edward . Yn, King

Acrobat Proves His
Vocation to Judge

Frankfort-on-Mal- u. "Accused,"
said the magistrate to a Rumanian,
aged fifty-seve- who appeared be-
fore a police court here for being
disorderly, "what Is your profes-slon- r

"A acrobat"
'That sounds improbable to me."
The - Rumanian..-- promptly threw

himself Into the air and, clasping
the edge of the dock with his hands,
raised bis feet above his head. He
stood poised on his bands while ap-

plause broke out on the public
bench.

uwrge ;v ana joeen Victoria, There
U fan EntJWi stmt Irish atra. w.

'land street and streets; named 'after

I Hertford Hardware & Supply Co.
Home, Edinburgh, Naples, Antwerp and
London. As for Englishmen' them-
selves, there Is Charles Dickens street
loro: Byron,: Roger Bacon, Faraday, "Trade Here and Bank the Difference"

HERTFORD, N.
viciona, uvingstone, Newton and Wll
frid Laurler from Canada. PHONE 90For quick results try a Want Ad

Only six Americans are perpetuated wwwmmwHwwwwiWmHMin fans streets. They are: Washing
ton, Franklin. Lincoln. Gordon Rennptr
Pershing and Wilson, only one of
wnom is living today. Pershing spends
mucn oi nis time In Paris.

French Saint Lead.

Buffalo Grass to Resod
Great Plains Advised'

Qnanab, Texas. The Great Plains
must be resod before the dust storm
.menace can be controlled, In the opin-
ion of Superintendent J. Roy Qulnby of
the Texas agricultural experiment sta-
tion here.

Buffalo grass or "running mesqulte,"
native to the plains country, Qulnby
says, is the Ideal plant

However, Qulnby has devised a ma-

chine to harvest buffalo grass seed.
He characterizes the machine as an
"overgrown vacuum cleaner." The seed

As far as quantity Is concerned.
French saints win the popularity co-
ntest There are more than 200 streets
In Paris named for Christian church
saints. Voltaire and Rousseau repre-
sent the agnostics while Pastor

you hoped a low-price- d car

would have are yours inCharles Wagner Is one of the Protest.
ants to have a street nnmed In his
honor.

Birds and furniture Lark street nnd
grows close to the ground and falls as
soon as It matures.

In tests Qulnby has harvested 80
pounds an acre, be says. One pound
will plant an acre of ground effec

the Street of the Chair are also rep-
resented thorough farlcally in Paris as
weu as such mixtures as the streets

isof Spinoza, the Future, Long Beards,tively.
"Resoddlng the Midwest with buffalo

grass will lay the dust and keep the
uaisac, the Banker, Court of the Blues,
Cows Impass. the Butcher the Baker CHEVROLETfarms at Home," Qulnby declares. and the Candle Stick Maker, Good
News, Camels, Camellas, Caroline and
Cervantes: the Street of the Snn. Mnnn

Princess Drops Royal and Stars; Violets, Roses. Azellas;

Rights to Wed Salesman uorn, scorpion, Fish, North Pole, Jus-
tice, Jules-Vern- e, the Hleh Hat. wn.

London. Inheriting her father's din- - 11am TelL Three Brothers. Three K!.
regard for tradition, Princess Ingeborg ters, Three Doors and the Three Faces.

DEALER ADVERTISEMEN

IMPROVED GLIDING ENEE-ACTIO- N RIDE

Hi. tmooKi.rt, Maftt rid of oil

or Bentbelm-Stelnfur- t, twenty-fou- r

Jtyears old, cast aside all hereditary
royal privileges at Caxton hall register

Mexican Art to Be Sent NEW PERFECTED HTDRAU1IC BRAKES

to Lone Star Centmniiil lh tafmtt and smooth t avtr dmloptd

SOLID STEEL one-pU- c

TURRET TOP
a crown of boatriy,
a forfrut of tatoy

omce in London wnen she married
August Anton Hans Solken, twenty-tw- o Dallas. Texas Iab
years oia, a salesman. friendship from Mexico to Terns n

Exactly 29 years ago. her father, Buano Lopls, noted Mexican artist,
win vena six or his paintings valued
at $10,000 to the Texas Centennial e--

nines fiDerwyn, renounced an Income
M $1,250,000 a year and all his royal
privileges to marry the daughter of a position to be held here next June. TheyGerman peasant The secret wedding wm De displayed m the

section of the $500,000 Fine Arts build
ing.

One of the Daintinas. denlctlns- - a

auo was performed In London.
Questioned on ' the attitude of her

family toward the wedding, Princess
. Ingeborg, who is related to nearly all

the reigning monarchs In Europe, said:
"They do not like It very much. That

matador with the tiers of a hnii rtn
In the background, has alreadv ar

is way we came to,England in the
rived. The others will follow. They
are the first paintings to be contributed
to the International dlsnlav of arttope of keeping the.wedding a secret

'

'1 irr'W-
i am sorry it nas become known." which will be a feature of the exposi

tion, :tSr
LOOlS IS knOWB aB "the nemlnnnDeTour Much Too Lomrx of Mexico." His pictures feature the

outdoors. Indians, vaqueros' and bull
fighters are his favorite characters.

Autoists Must Go Far
MO DRAFT VENTILATION

osi Maw ladle fcv lUsw
SVa amj boavttfvl o4 CMifoftabfe bedlM vnr mM VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINE

: DeTour. Mich. Althonch rjaTnn
has a population of only 800, some of ' for n tow pried corIndian Woman Passes Off. gMng awi baHar prfortaiK whkWS. residents, are compelled to drive SROCRPROOF STEERINGr

'S vCiZ. nn ha get end oil jm.l ' as a Man for 1& YearaaiBWBi, a nr 10 cross me village as
residents on the outskirts of Detroit
must travel to reach 'the City Han. Calcutta. Because she did not wtah

to be a widow with Rttle homi nf aThe village is six miles long and one
land one-ha-lf mllea mca . Tummum . fresh marriage due to Indian custom, a

woman at Dibruaarh nosed as a manmerous within the '

village Bmlti. and
.Nots are seen at times. successfully for 18 years.

When she Was sent ta a tinanitni
for treatment of ear tronhie nil.

,nn i.m.w.m. I.
1 f making driving oatlor end of- -

"

f'-f'-

rJ KSaJ&AtSdM J y

43.000-Wor- ol D1 steal Examination followed and her de--
cepuon was disclosed. .Garden City, Kan. Mrs. Norma B.

Beckett Finney county register of The woman, , it was found, had lost
deeds, is working on the longest In-- ner nusnana ana child when she was

'young and she had worked for yearsstrument ever flied ' for : record here.
'It is a trust deed by a Chicago com in men's jods. v

'
.

" f
pany ana win run about 43,000 words.

.

Hitch-Hiki- nj Dos Rides .

I on Car Runnino Rniir1aAttains His Goal! Pastor Washu A
5

hlch-hlkf-n Wm.
YL An 8-Ij- eaf Clover

CSEVBOLXT MOltm COMTAJCT, PBTK(MT. MICH. Cwyw ChmrmUf, Urn J.WfW yrleaa wut tha mm gromth Mhwl CMU.C. WijmtmMttmorrmr' ohm ImMlw ofacrt fc CMU.C. hUtmy. 4 Cmurot Motor rmhto.

ALL THESE FEATUZXES AT COEVBOLET'S LOW PBICES

nairea nsner namea, tugs,, who best
his wav from nolnt ta noint inuih thmo Phfladelnhla. Dr. EdwaMl. tlL

Lrsrii orftopedlst and "clover col hKortnwesr, u.rasco's latest oddity.
lecunp ciraiuyjuu,. umm realized..
life's ambition by finding" an eisht

' Kicuig on ue running board of auto-mob-ls

wWph give him a lift, Rags
recently has visited Olvmnla. TaHma ; f - AND UP. list price of New Standard Conpe at Flint, '

f Michigran, With bumpers, spare tire and tire lock, the
1 ; list price is $20 additional. Kaee-Actio-n on Master

leaf clover. -
,

Doctor Girard1 got his treasure,
which- - he plans to mount and give
to the Franklin institute in Phlla.

and several other points." One of his
rides4 was at a speed of better ' than
100 miles :' an hour. When th oa j uoaets oniy, xzo additional. Priees quoted in this'--' vertisement are list at Flint, Michigan, and subject to

t.- -
' change without notice.delphia, while vacationing in Haver- - "stopped and hf had a abort rest, the

'Act nonchalantly climbed hark on lhniu, wass. jaia nna automatically
recalls, he said, tlyt'.Zd rrwerd ha Turning board for a return trip home. ii
offered si "years a;a f-- r r:h a C3oD0i7GDD

si t

V ' I.!arrla mnA Caa . ' "
leaf. He stui nas a J reward
up for anyone finding a nine-lea- f . Waynesvllle. McSuDer-servlo- e ran

be attributed to Rev. E. Harrl' fllllntf
Four-lea- f clovers . are Just nut--

Ijtertford, N. C
station ke--a. He rc;"nt:y married a
couple in tie station after selling the
groom five c"or3 cf c'soline.

ssnces to Doctor c:rcrl
.

v.

4. .


